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September 6, 2019
Construction Update for Oldfield Outfall Sewer Improvements
Dear City of Atlanta Customer:
As part of the Department of Watershed Management’s Oldfield Outfall Sewer Improvements Project, the contractor has
installed an additional 200 linear feet of sewer pipe and manhole this week. Due to the rock we encountered last week, it has
slowed crews down a bit. We appreciate your continued patience as the city works to improve the sewer infrastructure in your
neighborhood.
As we continue to assess the excavation work on Woodward Way near the intersection of Northside Drive, we will continue to
provide weekly updates. I will notify you immediately should we encounter additional rock during excavation.
Completed Work
•
•
•

87% work complete
1670 linear feet of sewer pipe installed
11 manhole installations to assist with sewer flow

Upcoming Work
•
•
•
•

Approximately 450 linear feet of sewer pipe to install
Removal of aerial sewer which is above ground and passes over the nearby creek
Pavement restoration
Creek embankment restoration

Project Completion
Anticipated project completion date is set for end of September, weather permitting.
We appreciate your cooperation, this work is a key part of our capital improvement plan to ensure clean, safe drinking water
for Atlantans and our downstream neighbors.
If you would like to be added to the project distribution list to receive future updates, please email me directly at
amuraida@atlantaga.gov. Learn more about the project by visiting, http://bit.ly/AtlantaDWMOldfieldSewer.
For information on Clean Water Atlanta, please visit http://cleanwateratlanta.h2o4atl.com or our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
and YouTube pages @ATLWatershed.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this project, please feel free to contact me directly.
Sincerely,

Alexa Muraida
Public Information Manager
M | 404.713.4620

